To aid in the traffic flow during move-in days, special traffic patterns will be in place.

1. When entering campus you should turn LEFT onto Hilltop Circle. You will be following clockwise around the loop to your community.
2. You will only be able to turn RIGHT into your residential community unloading area.
3. Follow map guides to your community location.
4. If you need assistance for person’s with disabilities please contact Residential Life staff.

Community Entry Points:
- CPK = Chesapeake Hall
- ERK = Erickson Hall
- HBR = Harbor Hall
- HSD = Hillside Apartments
- PAT = Patapsco Hall
- PMC = Potomac Hall
- SUS = Susquehanna Hall
- TER = Terrace Apartments
- WH = West Hill Apartments

Community Unloading Zones:
- Short-term parking for families
- Wheelchair accessible entrance

20 Minute Unloading Areas ONLY